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THIE CANADIAiN CONTRAUT RECORD, T W fMO FRSPUIILISIIED EVERY THURSDAY O~ FM~
As an Inucrunedinute l.:duian of the " Canadian ArchauecI

anti I;uilder." T Y1T t5N Vr

SubicriPtion, Price ol IlCanadian Architect and
Ijuilder" (inc1uding II anadian Contra ct
Reord"), $z per annsm, payable an advan&t.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
CONFFDEAtTîON LarEý BUILD)ING, TrOItONTO.

'I'cieiont -à362j.

New, York Lile insurance Bziildinpg. Mfontreal.
ull Teleplione 2299.

Iniforaioni .qoichtc<1 front <iny Ictrt ai
the Doritiptoit regareUàîU cotracts olpee in

tend<er*.
Advertising Rates on application.

Subscrieers vho înay change t/ieir address
s/aorld give phonipi notice ai saine. In doing
$0 .gve Mot/ ad and newv addreis. Noti/y t/he
,publtuher of any irre,zilarity an delivery of paper.

Notice to Contractors
GANADIAN

CONTRACTORS
HARO-BOOK

A new and thoroughly revised c<lîtion of thc
Canadian Con tractor's Han d-8ook, consstuing
of z5o pages uif the silosu c.ureftilly seltcted zna-

tcriat, as now rtauly. andi wiII Lie sent po_ýt.paid ta
any addrcss in Canada on rccipu of price.- This
book shoulul la in the hands ofcevcry ai chitect.
builder and contrîctor wlao desires t0 havc ri-adîly
accessif-e and propri> .uthlenticated information
on a widc variety af subjizcts adapicd to his
daily rcquirenienis.

Price. Si..5o0 t0 stllSCribeTS Of tlle CANADIAN
ARCHITF.CT ANI) BýUiLD)FRt Sx.ao. Address

C. H. MORT/MER. Publisher,
Confcderati on Liîfc Building. T*ORONTrO.

Scaîrd( Tcndclr, intrlrcd *"Tentiers fur Town 1!hl*
vall tbc reccic:d h.y dit, tinersigncdt tl to %ix iiclocl.,
P. in. on

Monday, December 23rd, 1895
for the coiî<intcii'.n of ai ~Town liall, in the Town of

l'.lcnh&in' 9. ta*r Ille 1) ic ls, c-,nîrnci %greemctit
.tnd sîviuainsa. . iI n Su.

Tilt ýi1Ln. lîan vd iîaccltttal,-n% -ire nu%% en %-te% at
tic ofr8tc'ý u t he %..tts .uî.,l timi .,lrî,n

Tcndcr¶ ,,ii te Tecciveil in part er Ilk. Sauîiçfhc
ta, secrty tcq:îliretl. ut i.Ic

lt1-tt-.01 . I t tiç iu,4 u i> .jjcu
.W'. (ISN

Town Cicrk.
Ilenhecit', Dmc 51ht, IL9 5.

waI.inkc wu1tç-iý
Plau.~ and dfiîw. ra .. s> "fî WiVatt

%Vork.s for thc àwn of Mount Fottesi. wilh tende. for
the cost of coinplttiot i ofc thwrks front %Nï"l.tnt

Spritig-;, w ii bc rerccived lby the undersigtied up toth

IOth gay of ianuary, 1898
The Cotincil (In it bind tecîslcsu acccpu any

s.ymein or trn> tender thatina.y bc %uliniitted, huat nny
tendter dî.î at ina b t)prutvd uf iiî.îsu, beforc bcîing
.ICCepîcd, have a depoîn accornpanying aaîîuc of $5,ua

%V. G. SCO'lTT
Cluainnait Fire rand Xattr Cèomnniiuct.

NEW COMPANIES.
Nîiw GLASGo%, N. S. -1. Mýatheson S-

Co., applying for incorporation ; capital,
$6o,ooo ; to, carry on business as iron
founders, inachinists anci engineers.

VicToRm~, B- C. B3ritish Columbia
l>ottery Co, seekzing incorporation ; trus-
tees, James I)unlEiuir, Charles A. Vernon
and joseph Hutnier of Victorin, capital
stock, $15o,ooo.

TrHRLiîE F7oRs, B. C.-Cuniberland
i\ininý; Co.. Ltd., applying for charter.
Pramoters, Nathaniel Drumînnond Manite,
of Tlircc Forkzs, William H-Ioover Vatvkey,
of Rossland, and Wm. Clvnian Yawkey,
of Detroii, M\icli. Objects, general min-
ing. Capitaîlizaton, $5o,îuou. Sunbliine
Mio1ing Co., Ltd., seekmig incoiporation,
'-ipplicants saine as above campuny.
Capital $5,ooo.

MNON11ZLAL, Quit - Non-àlagnetic
Abbestos Company, seeking incorpora-
tion; c-2pital $15,000, applicants, John
H. Secd and Francis P. McCall, of
Brookclyn, N. Y., Cassitns H. Welof
Hutitingdon ; WVilliamn Sclater, Williamn
T.* Castigan, merchant, and Edtvard A.
Cowley, of Mlontreal.-- Northern I-lectric
utnd Mariufaýctîuiring Co., applylng for lis-
corporation ; capital $So,ooo; to nmanu-
facturecelectrical sup)plies, and to con-
struci strct railways, telcphone systemis,
etc. Pronmoters, C. F. Sise, Robert Mc-
Kay, lion. J. R. Thibaudean, and others
of this City.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Dussault & Denis, pluiriber5, Mýontreal,

have dissolv'ed.
Bourassa & Nautel, contractors, MNon-

trcol, have dissoived parinership.
The Texeda Lime Company, Limited,

Vancouver, B. C. is being wound up.
The Ontario Lead and Barb \Vire Co.,

of Toronto, arc now handling plumbers'
supplies of all descriptions.

W. 3otvncss, of the Victoria Plumbing
Co', wvill shortly register under the style
of the Univcrsal Supply Association.

Donald Sutherland, a railway contract-
or, died ai Shubenacadie, N. S., recently.
lie built a section of the Grand Trunk
Railway.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
\VOODSTocK, N. B.- The establish.-

ment af a pulp miii here is agitated.
BLENIIVu, ONT.-The Presbyteîian

church will probably put in a. furnace.
ST. JOHN, N. B.-The nedical frater-

nity conteînplate erecting as new hospital.
Dzcnv, N. S.- The New France Mill-

ing Company tvill build an electric raîltvay.
M1ISSloN CITY, B. C.-The Fraser Va.

ley Fruit Union will ereci a cannery here.
KiNGqrsToN, ONT.-The by-lawv ta raise

$20,000 for a newv su.hool building tvill bc
voted an by the electors.

WALKERTON, ONT.-1k by-laW Will be
subtuitted ta grant a bonuis of $6,ooo in
aid of the proposcd chair factory.

GREELNIBAN K, ONT.- -The trtistee board
of the Mýethodist church have secured a
site for the proposed new building.

ST. CATHARINES, O-NTr.-*I lie ratcpay-
ers will probably vote on a bylwnext
rnonth to establish a civir- eleciric plant.

MýEAFORD, ONT.-A vote of the rate-
payers tvill be takzen on the6thi ofJanuary
10 expend $6,ooo on wvaterwvorks exten-
sions.

WYVOMING, ON'r.-StCps vtill be, taktil
ai once 10 erect a netv lanse an(l stable
for St. Johns' church, at an estiniated
cosi of $1,5oo.

ST. MARV'S, ONT. -An architect ar
Stratford is preparîng an1 estinlate afcost
of proposcd iniproveilients to the Mletho-
dist church hiere.

VICTORIA, 13. C.-American capitaisis
contemplate the establishment of a. large
salmion cannery near this city, a site for
wvhich %vill shortly bc selected.

CARLETON, N. 1.-The sunm Of $30,000
wvill prabably bc spent on waterworkb. fi
is proposed 10 lay a i 2-inch pipe along
Watson street t0 Qucen street.

V.ANCOUVER, 1B. C.-Shoriit 8, Fua1r
propose 10 de%,eIup the rcsouces of the
Hudson river and go extensivcly ir.to the
fishing and luibering business.

HiALlFAX, N. S.-Steps .tre being taken
Io organîze a companty to ereci a, cold
storage warehouse, and the Board of
Trade tvill ask the Provincial Covertiment
for a1 grant.

LEAMINGTON, ONT. -James Lydiait,
of Toronto, representing a synidicate, hb
arranýiigcd %vith the Council foi the cstab-
lishmleni of a glass factory here. lThe
plant wvilI cosi $25,ooo.

CHATHAÏM, ONT.-A proposaI is being
discussed ta selI ta the county the city's
interesi in Harrison hall and fnirnis* a
separate civit. building, the prescrnt court
bouse being inadlequate.

HULL, QuE.-Contractor Viau states
that lie ivill shortly make tan offcr to the
connii to liglit the sîrcis by clectr Ciy.
The counicil on the other hand, arc con-
sidering the pnirchase of a plant.

BRO(CKVILLE, ONT.-Tbe Y. Mý. C. A.
have purchased a lot on wvhich a fine
building, for the purposes of the associa-
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